
lYNCHED AT HONEA PATH
FOR THE USUAL CRIME
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last one, Willis Jackson, that she pos-

itively identified as the right man.

The identification took place while the
mob was searching the woods, the

negro having been located in a butch-

er shop by Constable Haynes. Before

the mob returned from its fruitiess

search the negro had been placed in

an automobile, driven by Melvin Ash-

ley, and was oi his way to the county

jail here. About 9.30 o'clock Jack-

son was pdged in jail.
A telephone message from Honea

Path stated that the angry mob was

increasing rapidly in numbers and

that it was likely the crowd would

-*ome to Anderson to storm the jail.
Prisoner Rushed to Greenville.

Sheriff King then barricaded the

jail, calling in his deputy sheriffs and

several policemen, who were armed
with Winchester rifles. Sheriff King
then hit on the plan of spiriting the

negro away and in Dr. W. F. Ash-
more's automobile, in charge of Deputy
Sheriff Martin and Policeman Holland,
the negro was hurried to Greenville.

The car carrying the negro left An-
derson at 12.45 o'clock. Twenty min-
utes after the negro had been spirited
away, more than a hundred heavily
armed men arrived in the city. Some
-came on the trolley car, some in au-

tomobiles and the others on the train.
They gathered together and proceeded
toward the county jail. They were

then told that the prisoner had been

placed in an automobile and that he
was then on his way to Greenville.

dob Continues Pursuit.
The mob was evidently greatly dis-

appointed on being outwitted, but un-

der the leadership of Citizen Josh Ash-
ley, who had arrived in a large auto-

mobile, they mobilized again, entered
automobiles and started in pursuit.
The officers had departed twenty min-

.utes in advance. There were a dozen
-or more automobiles occupied by the
infuriated crowd.
T4e distance from Anderson to

-Greenville is 37 miles and the -roads
are heavy and muddy on account of a

hard rain last night. At Piedmont, 22
miles from Anderson, the mob had

gained eight minutes On the officers,
being only 12 minutes belhind them.
The officers passed -Piedmoit at 1.04
o'clock. and arrived at. Greenville at
1.50 o'clock.
The first car of the mot arrived in

that city just tive minutes later, but at

that 'time the prisoner was on his way

to Spartanbu rg. Sheriff King had

telephoned to Sheriff Poole, at Green-
ville, and the latter had in readiness
.a large automobile. A transfer from

the old machine was made in a twink-
Itng of an eye -and the big car then
started for Spartanburg, 40 miles dis-
tahnt.

- GirlPs Condition Serious. -

The little girl'is in a critical condi-
tion. She was badly bruised, terribly
lacerated and was greatly shocked.
She displayed an unusual amount of

nerve, however in looiKing at the three

negroes brought before her for iden-
tification. The father of the lass is

engaged in the lumber business in

southwest Georgia and was,away from
bome at'the time. He was telegraph-
-ed for, and will prooaDIy arrive at

HIonea Path tomorrow. The mother
of the little girl is dead, having been

ac,cidentally shot by her husband sev-

eral years ago. The girl lived with
her stepmother. 'Until recently her

father was engaged in the mercantile
business at Homea Path.

Before it was learned at Honea Path
that an angry mob was in -pursuit of

the negro, Mayor Sullivan telephoned
to Gov. Blease, asking for a special
term of court to try the negro. At

that time the negro was in jail and
the governor stated that he would or-
der the special term on the request,of
Solicitor Bonham. It is not known
here tonight, however, whether or not

the special term will be necessary, as

no word has been received from Spars
tanburg concerning the prisoner.

Never Reached Spartanburg.
Spartanburg, Oct. 10.-Imnmediately

on receiving word, over the long dis-

tance telephone, that officers, accom-

panied by Willis Jackson, the negro

charged with assaulting a girl in

Honea Path this morning, were en

route to Spartanburg, followed by a

mnob in automobiles, Sheriff White,
vCapt. of Police Moss Hayes, Lieut.

Jack Alverson, and others, set out in

Sautomobiles to meet the officers and1

prisoner and escort them to the jail
in this city. On reaching Duncan,
-however, they learnod' that there wa

no use in going any farther, that the

mob had been successful in taking the

prisoner fr'om the officers and had

-started back with him. The Spartan-
-burg jail is the best in the State and

ona the officers arrived here there

would probably have been no lynch-

Nob Passt Through Belton.
Be',on, Oct. 1U.-A young girl of

prominent family was assaulted by a

wgro at Honea Path, eight miles be-

low here, this morning. The negro
was quickly spirited away and lodged
in the Anderson jail. A band of fifty
men, heavily armed, passed through
here in automobiles on their way to

Anderson to storm the jail. Excitement

is high and trouble is feared.

LYNCHING IN GEORGIA.

Tietiim Taken From Deputy Sheriff on

1av to Jail.

1acon, Ga., Oct. 10.-Advices re-

c;,vedl today S'te That Andrew Chap-
ian. a negro, was taken from Bailff

. T Cower and lynched by a mob
cf forty masled men Saturday night,
Iear Irwinton, Ga. The negro %had
juit been bound over to the grand jury
!n a charge of attempted assault on

a well known young white woman of
WriVkinson county, who, it is stated,
is prostrated as a result of the shock.
Deputy Cowen was escofting the

regro to the county jail when the mob
07erpowered him and took the pris-
oner. Dragging the negro to a pinc
tree near Butler's Bridge, the infu-
riated men strung him up with a rope
and riddled his body with bullets. The
body remained hanging to the tree un-

til Monday afternoon, when the sheriff
order'ed it removed. It is stated that
the negro admitted his guilt and ex-

pressed no regret for the alleged
crime.

EIKS SEND THOUSAND DOLLARS.

To Relieve Flood Sufferers of Wiscon.
sin Town.

New Orleans, Oct. 10.-A contribu-
tion of $1,000 for the flood sufferers of
Black Rivier Falls, Wis., was tele-
graphed to Mayor McGilvay, of that
city, today, by Col. John P. Sullivan.
grand exalted ruler of the Elks.
Last week a similar contribution on

behalf of this benevolent -order was-
1made to the Austin sufferers.

Palaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.,

will meet in Klettner's Hall Friday
[evening, October 13, at 8 o'clo.ck. All
members are urged to be presenit.

J. Y. Jones,
W. G. Peterson, Noble Grand.

.Secretary.

hEL~PFUL HINTS ON HAIR HEALTH

Scalp and Hair~ Troubles Generally
Caused by direlessness.

Dandruff is a contagious *disease
caused by a microbe which also pro-
duces baldness. Never use a comb or
brush belonging to some one else. No
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
these articles may be infected ,with
microbes, which will infect your scalp.
It is far easier to catch hair microbes
than it is to get rid of them,;-and a
single stroke of an infected comb or
brush may well lead to baldness. Nev-
er try on anybody else's hat.* Many a
hat-band is a resting place. for mic-
robes.

If you happen to be troubled with'
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or

baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the under-
standing that it will cost you nothing
[for the trial if it does not produce the
results we claim. This remedy is call-
ed Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. We hon-
estly believe it to be the most scienti-
fic remedy for scalp and hair troubles
and we know of nothing el'se that
equals it for effectiveness, because of'
the results it has produced in thou-
sands of cases.

Rexfl11 "93" Hait' fonic is devised*
to banish dandruff, restore natural
color when its loss has been brought
about by disease, -aid make the hair
naturally silky, soft and glossy. It.
does this because it stimulates the
hair follicles, destroys the germ mat-
tar, and brings about a free, healthy
circulation of blood, which nourishes
the hair roots, caus2.g them to tighten
and grow new hair. We want every-
body who has any trouble with hair or
scalp to -know that we thiink that Rex-
all "93'' Hair Tonic is the best hair
tonic and restorative in existence, and
no one should scoff at or doubt this
statement until they nave put our
claims to a fair test, with the under-.
standing that they pay us nothing for
the renmey if it does not give full and
complete satisfaction In every parti-
cular. Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.L
Remember, you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in Newberry only at our
st~ore--The Rexall Store. Gilder &

MaaHy ai

Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair-Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp
-Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth-Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 30c.
for sample bottle.- Phi'o Hay Specialties Co.,
Newark, N. J., U. S. A.

Hay's Harlina SoRp is unequaled
for Shampooing the hair and keeping the Scaip
clean and healthy. also for red, rough chapped
hands and face. 25c. at Druggists.
iEFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTeS

For sale and guaranteed by Gilder

& Weeks, Newberry, S. C.
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